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· Bulleti1 of the Committee for Freedom in 5p 
Mozambique, Angola and Guiné -

lssue No. 12 Sept-Oct 1972 

FRELIMO OPEMS 
FOURTH 

FRONT 

.J 
During 
Commi t tee for Freedom in Mozambique, 
Angola and Guine', Tony Giflord, Polly 
Gaater and Pam Logie, apent 16 daya in 

not be held back. 

This advance has been made pose ible by 
FRELIM01s astonishingly rapid consol i-
dation of the front in Tete which was 
only opened in March 1968. During our 
visit to Tete we were able to asaess 
at first hand FRELI).()'s achievements 
over those four years; to see the ex-
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just possibl e but logical that this 
new front should now be opened. 

FRELJ!.O'a I iberated areaa in Mozambto Moving south from the Zambian frontie r 
ique's Tete province, When we returned we penetrated about 60 miles into Moz· 
we brought with us the news that FRE- ambique -about two-thirda of the way 
LIK:> haa atarted military operations to the River Zambczi. We atayed for a 
in a fourth province, that o! Manica week in the district of Fingoe and 
e Sofala, directly aouth o f Tete. As were able to study in detai l the nat-
yet full detaila o! thia are not ure of FRELIMO'• administration. This 
known, but according to a South Afril district of about 7 ,000 people is un-
can radio report there have been FRE- ~ueationably l iber&ted from Portuguese 
LIW operationa round the town of Vila controJ. The people have not seen a 
Gouveia, deep inaide the province. Portugueae face !or three years. The 

One need only look at a map. to &88eas 
the immenae importance o! thia new ad-
vance. nlELJKJ ii now operating in the 
heart o! Mozambique. Manica e Sofala, 
bordered on the weat by Rhodeaia, on 
the eaat by the sea, containa Beira 
the colony'a aecond largeat city. Ita 
aouthern !rontier ii 700 miles !rom 
Tanzania and only 120 mi lea from South 
Africa. FRELHdO haa lerved notice, not 
merely on Portugal, but on ali the 
rac ilt powera of Southern A! rica that 
the tide of freedom cannot and will 

enemy ia pinned down in Fingoe town 
and subjected to immediate attack if 
he venturea into the bush. He can move 
freely only by air. (We heard t·he 
aound of one enemy raid: a short ex-. 
changeof fire, then silence. Two ho,urs 
later, another short exchange, and 
that was ali -the enemy had had en-
enough and retired to F'ingoe.) 

Tete was comparatively more developed 
under colonial rule than t~e provinces 
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Cont. from front page to resolve disputes; and s ix rcpres-
entatives !rom each o! the di strict 1 s 

o! Niassa and Cabo Delgado. The !oar localities. Hearing the various 
people's contact with colonial author- members o! this committee describing 
ities was more direct, thcir hatred their work, you understand that FREL-
more bitter. They had seen their goods IW is not an army o! guerrillas -it 
and livestock seized by Portuguese ia a whole pcople, soldiers and civil-
hands and their men taken o!! for for-o ians, litcrate and illiterate, workin11 
ced labour. They werc all the more for the total indepcndence o! their 
ready to respond to FRELIMO's call. country. 
Long before any military activity be-
gan, FRELIMO militants had been circut1 The social services established in 
ating among their villages, telling Tete are so íar in an early stagc oí 
them oí the movement1s achievements development. Materiais are desperately 
and objectives, giving them conlidanco short, as are trained personnel. The 
that successíul resistance could be a school which we visitcd had 100 pupile 
rcality. When..the first shots were one text book and 70 p cncils -and 
fircd thc people were ready and will- even the pencils had to bc shared with 
ing to move írom their old villages the adult cducation class. The hospit-
'!lnd start a new I ife in the bus h. ai which wc saw had to work with a 

After this crucial period of mobilis-
at ion (which also preccded the opening 
of the Manica e Soíala !ront) it was 
not difficult for thc pcople to organ-
ize themselves as participante in thc 
s t rugg 1 e. For organ i sed they undoubt ed 
ly are. Each village undertakes the 
responsibility o! producing food tC!Io 
supply the soldiers; each village pro-
vides manpowcr to carry loads over the 
vast distanccs between their district 
and other fronts. The village militias 
can be seen wherever you go; having 
received a basic training and been 
equipped with o!ten rudimentary arms, 
their job is to guard lhe villagers 
when they cult ivate, keep on the alert 
for enemy movement, teach the people 
how best to keep themselves and their 
crops concealed. 

This levei oí organization cannot ex-
ist without an administrative struc-
ture; and the structure which has been 
evolved preserves the balance between 
the need íor leadership and guidance 
on the one hand, and íor popular part-
icipation on the other. Jn each vill· 
age (or circle, as they are known) 
there is a secretary, who cal i:; reg-
ular meetings o! the whole population 
to discuss problems and convey iníor-
mat ion. E:ach circle sends representa t-
ive& to the committee of the locality 
(a collection of neighbouring circles) 
each locality scnds representatives to 
thc district comrnittee, and so on 
through to the provincial council and 
ultimately the FRELIMO Central Corrrn-
ittee. But at each levei there will 
also be found the cadres responsible 
for ali the main spheres of activity. 
Thus lhe district corrrnittee of Fingoe 
many oí whose members we met, compri· 
sed the politicai commissar and his 
deputy; the cadres respons ible for 
health, education, production, trans-
port, militias and the women's det-. 
achment; a juridical committee o! &IX 

pitiíully scanty collection oí med-
icines. What is important however is 
that a network of schools, hospitais, 
first aid posta and cven an orphanage 
now funct ions in Tete, serving people 
who never saw such services before in 
their lives. Much more is planned -
andas in ali FRELIMO ac(ivity a mom-
entum has been startcd which cannot 
be stopped. 

Everyone -vi\lagers, soldiers, chil-
dren, t  h e women 's de tachment -are 
well awarc oí the supreme importance 
oí production, and ol more effective 
production. Wc travelled with two 
comrades who had just becn appointed 
to raise the standard of production 
in the province; but alrcady through 
local resource many advances had been 
made. ln a village ol 300 people 
which we studied, there were 7 shambas 
( small plantat ions) be ing farmed co-
operatively; cattle were reared on a 
collective basis; artisans -basket 
makers and i ronworkers -were making 
art i eles to be sold in Zambia in ex-
change íor salt, soap and other ess-
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entials needed for the village corrrn-
unity; and the circle secretary had 
the responsibility to record the var-
ious contributions and ensure a íair 
distribution. The movement' s central 
organization helps whenever it can, 
by supplying seeds, implementa and 
advice; but the aim is that each comm• 
unity sh,ould be sei!-su!ficiant 
and self-reliant. 

Frequently we would ask: have you not 
had problema, for instance in over-
comong traditional attitudes, dealing 
with individual weaknesses and so on. 
The comrades would answer yes, we 
h ave had sue h probl ems, but we ex-
plain and go on explaining that such 
attitudes help the enemy and not the 
people, that we will not be íree un-
less we end ali forma of exploitation 
whether by whTtea or blacka or by men 
againat women, We do not force the 
pace of the revolution, and gradually 
the people come to reject their old 
ideaa and underatand that FRELIMO's 
tine ia correct and serves the inter-
eata of the people. lt is through 
thia proceaa of patient politicai ed-
ucation and mobil ization that the peo· 
pie of Mozambique are today a strong 
and committed force for revolutionary 
change. 

'One comes away !rom a viait to Mozam-
bique II!Ore certain than ever that F'RE· 
LIMO will win. If they were only figh· 
ting the Portugueae they would win 
very rapidly. But as they advance 
~ver further aouth, as they forc;:e the 
enemy to defend more and more wlde-
spread pos i t ion a, so increas i ng 1 y t h e 
raci11ts of Rhodesia and South Africa 
íeel threatened, The response of the 
Portug11ese ia to herd as many people 
aa they can find into atrategic ham-
lets, and to internationalize the war 
in whatever way they can, Rhodesian 
ground and air forces are now operat-
ing regularly in the area aouth of thc 
lambei!: i, bombing, raiding, burning 
and shooting. South African forces au 
stationed at Cabora Baasa and can be 
expected to become more active. Impe r · 
ialiat governments and capitalist mon-
opolies are being wooed to contribute 
more aid and jnvestment. None of thesf 
manoevres will block the advance of 
the Mo:z:ambican revolution. But as 
their atruggle progresses, it becomea 
increasingly our atruggle also. It is 
more necesaary than ever for us to 
mobi I i :z:e ou r se 1 ve a i n suppor t of 
FRELIM::>, MPLA and PAIO:, to attack 
and to liquidate the unholy alliance 
be tween ou r governmen t and t hei r 
common enemy. 

CAETANO'S FAKE AMNESTY 
On 5 July the Portugueae government 
announced that the enactment of the 
new organic law for the overaeas pro~ 

vincea (by which Angola and Mozam~ 
bique are now callled atates) would 
signiíy 'another atep in the bui lding 
of a multi racial aociety in whicli ali 
Portuguese might 1 ive together peace~ 
fully with full equality etc etc. etc' 
Ali thoae who had 'joined forces with 
the terrorista' were invited to returrt 
to 'normal convnunity life'. 'Portugal' 
the atatement aaid, 'ia open to all 
her sons, even to thoae who might have 
one day deviated from the right path 
and doubted that the freedo~n and the 
progreaa aymbol ized by the green and 
red col our • of the ! lag mean t wha t 
they aaid and who, admitting thiir 
error, ma.y wiah to return to the fold 
of the Luaiad Corrmunity. Aa a reault 
peraona who in the overaeas provinces 
are currently aubject to administra.:· 
tive aecurity meaaurea for having wor-
ked"in terrorista' ranka, or given 
aupport t o acta of terrorism, will be 
set free and return to their own 
social circlea, providing that there 
are no pending criminal proceedings 
against them and that they are nót 
liable t o be indicted tor grave 
offences1• 

So for the next two or three weeks a 
atream of alleged 'terrorista' who 
had been rotting for months or years 
in colonial prlsons were released. 
This amnesty would, the Portuguese 
government declared, involve the even-
tual release of 1500 'former 
guerrillas'. 

However, 1500 is a rather small frac~ 

tion of all thoae incarcerated for 
politicai ofíencea in Portuguese jails 
• and just as theae 1500 were being 
let out, a further 1800 were being 
sent""Til. A gigantic security "perat-
ion wã8 Iaunched at the end of June 
in and around Louenco Marques and, 
according to the Johanneaburg Star, 
massive infiltration oí FRELU.~ 
agente into government o!fices was 
discovered. The departments o! trans ~ 

port, health and public works, among 
others, were purged oí diasidents. 
Private concerns did not escape the 
net either, 100 drivers, office work-
ers, a nd male nursea at a sugar plan-
tatton at Xinavane, 70 miles north 
of Louenco Marques were held, alleg-
edly for planning to blow up the mill 
Also arrested; for reaaons quite un-
known, were 20,leadera of the Pres-
bvterian Church ol Mozambiaue. 
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Further newa has reacned ua o! the 
revolt in the !ar south o! Angola 
(aee Guerrilheiro No. 9) which pro-
duced in E ebruary an extraordinary 
confrontation between Rebocho Vaz, 
Governor General o! Angola, and the 
people of the diatrict. A letter sent 
by local mil i tanta to MPLA head-
quartera explaina that hundreda of' 
peopl e armed with machetes and hatc'h-
e ts, moved from one administrative 
poat to the next, angrily demanding to 
know what happened to the money tbey ' 
pai d in taxes -,especially the general 
'aovereignty tax1 o! 380 esc1iadoa per 
head. When local oíficialB and trades· 
men proved qui te unable to handle the 
aituation, they aent íor the Governar-
General. 

Vaz agreed'to meet the people of the 
diatrict at the post o! Namacunde. He 
asked the crowd that coníronted him 
there what they were doing and what 
they wanted. 

'We want to know what happens to the 
money you steal írom ua1, tbey replied 

Vaz: 'What money, and what do you 
mean, ateal?1• 

Angolana: 1We are robbed in the íoll-
owing way. You find no work for the 
men who pay your 380 escudo tax; 
there1s only work for tbe wbite sett-
lera. So in order to pay all tbe taxe~ 
you aqueeze írom us we have to go and 
work elaewhere -in South Aírica. 
When we return from South Aírica we're, 
aearched at the border post o! Ochi~ 
cango. Any pleasing littl e triílea 
we1ve brought back are taken írom us. 
At the írontier there1s always a bus 
to tranaport us, whether we like i  t 
or not, to Pereira d1Eca -and no-one 
can leave without paying a fare for 
the bus. And i t doesn 1 t ma tter how 
!ar from Pereira d1Eca you actually 
live~ Then we have to go to the ad-
ministrative post and pay tbe tax ••• 
At the end of it there's nothing left 
for us. We 1re away from our families 
for months at a time in another coun-
try-but i! you want to kill a cow, 
a goat or a pig to celebrate your 
return you have to pay a fee. Other-
wise you go to a butcher where the 
meat ia phenomenally expensive. 

10ur sons are  contracted to work in 
the fish businesa at Porto Alexandre , 

~~~~~~~g 
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Weat Aírica, are contracted to the 
tobacco buaineaa at Ouilenguea. When 
their contracta expire at the end o! 
the year, and tbey bave, at most, 
earnt the meagre sum o! 500 escudos, 
they are ahut up in the shopa. They 
have to leave all their money behind, 
110 that when the South-Weat African a 
go home, they haven't  a penny • ••• 
And when they go bom•, they don't get 
g iven tranaport as they did when they 
aigned on. And when they're contrac.; 
ted they1re promiaed an extra 100 oi 
200 eacudoa, according to thei r phys-
ique, -thia ia a cheat, the money'a 
deducted from them at the end o! 
their contract. Allo! this, isn' t tbi~ 
theft, Rebocho Vaz?' 

Vaz, .aí ter a moment of apeechlessness, 
replted: 'The money from the taxes 
and dutiea ia uaed to build schools 
and hospital a. Thia ia good for you! 1 

Angolan1: 'We aee nothing essential in 
this, because we can see that schools 
and hospitais are only built where 
there are whites. A place where there 
are lesa than ten whi te households 
you call a village-where there are 
more than ten i  t becomes a town and 
you send a doctor there. But i!. in 
any of the1e places, an Aírican goes 
to be treated he has to pay -and pay 
dearly. So, Rebocho Vaz, we1re going 
to ask you this -where are the 
schools and ho1pitals for us Africans? 
With all our villages, with so many 
people, so many children -we have 
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nowheie To a ena them to achool," !or 
which we 're auppoaed to be paying all 
our money. 

1We aee in our villagea only cattle 
vaccination posta -through which we 
loae money to yet another thieí, the 
vet. •• , As for village achoola, the 
colonial iat's have put up some make-
shiít structures in a few villagea 
and aent down teachers whoae own ed-
ucation doean't extend above the pri-
rnary levei -they don1 t know enough 
for themaelvea, how are the children 
supposed to learn írom them?. And 
that 1s why we1ve been burning these 
travesties of schools and the cattle 
vaccination posts,which are only 
there to exploi t us 1• 

Tiring o! his brieí attempt at argu-
ment, Vaz demanded: 1What do you want 
now?1 

Angolans: 1We want -and ao do our 
brothers from South~West Aírica -the 
tax reduced to no more than 75 escudo( 
-that 1s two rand -no more meaning-
less deductions and enough money to 
build a decent houae. And we're not 
being moved írom where we are -this 
land belongs to us'. 

Vaz now started to bluster and 
threatened reprisala. But the people 
defied him: 1Begin with the new-born 
babes i! you like, and kill us all, 
right up to the most revered old man. 
Leave not a souls alive in the whole 
Cuanhama district. But we too will 
destroy all we can!! (The Cuanhama 
are the Ovambo peopl e of Southern 
Angola) 

Vaz said no more, but returned to 
Pereira d'Eca. But the crowd he'd 
been addressing decided that they too 
would go to the town and force an 
answer out of him. Alter a three-day 
walk they arrived at Pereira where 
Vaz put them ali onto an airfield, 
surrounded by Portugueae troops. Ass-
essing the situation in the region no" 
as explosive, Vaz had to concede the 
demanda on taxes. All the deductions 
and duties complained of were abol-
ished -except the 1sovereignty tax' 
which, as requested, was lowered to 
75 escudos. 

This has been a great victory for the 
people o! the Cuanhama district, whose 
rising took the Portuguese completely 
by surprise. But il Vaz thinka that 
his concessione will paciíy the region 
then he is likely to be in for a 
shock. 

Milita'Y Activlty 
Meanwhile the Portuguese continue to 
su!íer serious loaaes on the eastern 
!ront. ln the province of Bie, MPLA 'a 
Fourth Politico-military Region, the 
Portugueae have been quite unable to 
contain the increaa ing number of MPLA 
guerrillaa deapite the use oí chem-
ical warfare and insidious paychol-
ogical campaigns to divide the 
people. From January to Mar c h  a num-
ber of attacka launched by the Port-
uguese againat MPLA detachmenta were 
repula.d wi th heavy loseea to the 
colonialista, who had to make repeated 
helicopter journeys to evacuate their 
dead and wounded. The Portuguese were 
helped on at least two occasions by 
Katangese mercenariee working for the 
British, American and Belgian owned 
Angolan Diamond Company, DIAMAI'Ci. 

At the beginning o! Apri 1, on the 
road between Cazage and Chimbila, an 
MPLA column attacked the Kapamba 
barracks where membera of the Portu-
gueae G.Ea { 'Special Groupe 1) were 
stationed. The GEs were taken by sur-
prise and loat many men. During the 
sarne period MPLA mines on the Lumege-
Kaaaai road deatr two Unimog 
trucks, whose 
all ki lled. 

Elsewhere in the east MPLA registered 
a major succe se when lln ambush on 30 
April near Lake Massunza resulted in 
the deaths oí 33 colonialist troops 
and the wounding of 14 others. And on 
30 June a major assault was launched 
on the barracks at Linyonde. The 
barracks themselves were completely 
destroyed by mortar fire, two Portu .. 
guese vehiclea were captured and 30 
soldiers killed. 
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[ú][[)~ffi[U]ITJ~OOrn~ 
Military Activity 

F'RELIMO's victories in Tete province 
are causing grave concern inside South 
Aírica, According to an article in the 
Johannesburg Star o! 1 July 1The pres-
ent attack byFRÊLIMO guerrillas in 
the Tete district oí Mo:~:ambique, •• 
poses a threat to the whole of Southern 
Africa1• The article, written by the 
Editor of the paper's Africa News Ser-
vice, Wilí Nusaey, went on 'The state 
of the war in Tete is serious and 
carries grave military and politicai 
dangers for ali Southern Africa in the 
longer term'. Nuasey has to admit that 
the people of Tete 1give little of the 
information about guerrilla movement 
which the Portuguese urgently need to 
counter it 1, and is pessimistic about 
the co•petence of the Portuguese army 
Wi th the long and exposed borders 
that both South Africa and Rhodesia 
have with Mo:tambique in mind, he 
writee 'ii FRELIW can now find the 
reeources to aggressively intensiíy 
their guerrilla attack, then the 
prospecta are ominous -not only for 
the Portuguese 1• 

Nussey isn't the only one who1s worr-
ied. On 12 July the Defence Ministers 
of Portugal and South Aí rica, Sa \ 
Viana Rebelo and Pieter Botha, met in 

the Mozambique c a pi tal o! Lourenco 
Marques. A.n o!!icial dispatch merely 
aaid that the two minis~ers had 1an 
exchange o! views', I t is not too 
diíficult to gueas their main topic 

o! diacussion, 

The íears oí men such as Nussey, 
Rebelo and Botha are justified. 
Between Mareh and May FRE:LIM3 activO. 
ities accounted for the deaths o! 
over 280 Portuguese s:oldiers in Tete. 

~=i~:~!u~~~;~t~=~~t~~ ~~e o~!~~:~~~J 
region on 15 March -this failed and 
cost them one of their helicopters, 
shot down by FRELIW anti-aircraft 
batteries. On May 24, a Rhodesian 
reeonnaissance plane was shot down 
while trying to locate guerrilla bases 
near Mague. Despite Portuguese att-
empts to tighten security along the 
Zambe:ti, the river is still not at ali 
safe for them -on 12 April a FRELIMO 
surprise attaek sank 3 patrol boata. 

The Salisbury-Malawi highway which 
runs through Tete was attaeked }8 
times by FRELIW dur ing the three-
month period; and the rail link from 
Tete to the coast has suffered further 
sabotage operations. At the end o! 
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June aeven trucks were destroyed near Pope Paul's address to the eucnarietic 
the Malawi border, and another FRELI~ congress in Uganda, When it became 
mine accounted for the locomotive and . clear to Fr, Luis that ií 'he stayed 
three tru"cks o! a north-bound train in Mozambique he would be arrested, 

on 15 Ju1y. ~:p!;!!r!h~h~~u:!~~; !~.!~:~.~~e!o~=d 

P
. t thought that he would be a good or uguese spokesman for them,'because, being 

Portuguese, "they" can't accuse me o! 
being a foreigner, This means o! AtrOCilies ~;~~!~ that 1 cannot return to Port-

More ev1dence haa appeared on Portu-
guese terroriat activitiea in Mozam-
bique, A missionary, Fr. Luis Alfonso 
da Costa o! the Verona Fathers, re.c -
ently amuggled out a documented report 
of the maanacres and atrocitiea that 
have been regular Portugueae pol icy in 
Tete Province aince May 1971, 

His report only deals with some 10% oí 
Tete and liste the names o! 92 people 
murdered by the Portuguese up to 26 
March f:his year, On that date the [XjS 
(politicai police) tortured and killeó 
a 68 year old man in the vi llage of 

Fr. Luis rejects the concept o! 'a 
diplomatic church' - a church which 
reíuses to condemn atrocities íor 
fear oí oííending Lisbon, The Catholic 
heirarchy in Mozambique, however, is 
quite happy to be an accomplice to tht 
government and the army, When the 
White Fathers withdrew their missione 
írom Mozambique last year they con-
demned the deaíening silence o! the 
archbishop o! Lourenco Marques, And 
missionaries have aeked their local 
bishops to iseue a statement condem-
ning the tortures and killings, Such 
a statement has never appeared, 

Chimandabue, and the military killed a Further reporte of atrocities were 
married couple, later burning their 1heard by the UN Corrmittee on Human 
bodies. The report also confirma Rho- Righte in a sesaion held in Dar es 
desian intervention in Tete -last Salaam in early August. One witnees, 
September the Rhodesian army went to Mias Mariano Makelo, told the comm-
the aid o! the Portuguese in Mucumbura ittee how her village was attacked by 
where 18 people were masaacred, Nine the Portuguese who rounded up the 
oí these were children, and another inhabitants, brutally mutilating 
íour women, 1None o! the victims I 've many oí them, She, and the others who 
listed were membera o! FRELIW (the aurvived, were íorced to worl: without 
Liberation Front)', aays Fr, Luis, pay and were mercilessly beaten,1Many 
'and as !ar as I know only two were died as a result of the aevere 
engaged in guerrilla activitiea', beaiinga', she said, She was later 

taken to a concentration camp and 
after much torture eventually 
released, 

The report alao explodes the myth that 
the 1protected villages1 (or 'aldea-
mentos 1) that the Portuguese are 
building in Tete are there to 'aave' 
the peaaantry !rom the guerrillas. 
There are already 120 of these in Tete 
and another 85 are to be completed 
this year. Fr. Luis reveals that these 
are no more than concentration campa 
and that the eventual Portugueee aim 
ia to imprison ali Africana in Tete 
inside them. They alao provide the 
army with hoatagea -after a FRELIMO 
attack on a poat, the Portugueae aeize 
1 0 or 20 people írom the campa. tort-
uring or murdering them in reprisal. 

Fr. Luis was chosen by an assembly oí 
36 priests and nuns in his province to 
tour other miaaions in Mozambique 
iníorming them ol the situation in 
Tete. Uníortunately Fr. Luis attracted 
the attentlon o! the !XiS who started 
to harass him, He was interrogated 
three times and documenta were seized 
írom him, including auch subversive 
works as dialect tranalatione o! the 
papal encyclical 1Pacem in Terris1 and 

Another wi tneas, Mr. Ernest A,· 
Gelemule, told the committee how 16 
people were shot dead at Kolonyombole 
village, He testified that bis mother 
had her f ingers and toes cut o! f by 
the colonial troops. She was told to 
eat her own í1eah and when she reí-
uaed waa tortured to death. Gelemllle 
too was taken to a concentration 
camp and forced to work on road con-
struction, until he finally managed 
to escape to Tanzania, 

When Joaquim Chiasano, representing 
FRELH«J. addressed the coi!VTlittee, he 
remarked that 1The inherently opp-
reasive and unjust nature of the Por-
tuguese colonial system bears within 
itself the aceda oí the savage best-
iality and sadism which the Portu-
guese army unleaahes againat our 
people today'. He said that FRELIMO 
maintained reapect for the Portuguese 
people, even if they were enemy sol-

OODI.lnu•• o..,..Ja.;· 
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BRITISH CHEMICALS 
Defoliante and herbicides, uaed by the 
Portugueae againat MPLA since 1970, 
have now been turned againat FRELIMO' ~ 
liberated areaa in the northern pro-
vince oí Cabo Delgado. The Portuguese 
employed South African mercenariea to 
fly their apray plabea and when some 

~u:~:•:h~~~v~~e u~~~;; ~~m:~~~~t t~:i~bd 
,South Afrhan Sunday Tribune and in 
our own Sunday Times. 

The Sunday Times story reveals that 
one of the chemicals used by the Por-
tuguesa is a substance called Convol-
votox 1manufactured by a South Africar 
firm. The firm in question turns out, 
on research, to be Agricura Laborat-
oria (Pty) Ltd. of Pretoria which is 
one of severa! whcilly owned subsidiar-. 
ies of another South African firm 
Sentrachem Ltd. Now the initiative for 
íorming Sentrachem carne from the Soutl: 
African goverrunent and involved an 
amalgamation of the interests of sev-
eral chemicils companies. The most 
important of these are the Industrial 
Development Corporation oí South 
Africa, the Federale Volksbelegging& 
Beperk, -and the British Petroleum 
Company (20f. hold1ng), 

ln other words, a British company is 
participating, through its South Af-
rican middleman, in an attempt to 
starve FRELIW into submissioni" So 
much for all those argumente that 
British investment in Southern Africa 
can only help the African peoples. So 
much íor the theory that such invest-
ment is non-political, What the case 
of Convolvotox proves is tha~ involve-

Cont. from Page 7 

diers: 1By its very nature our peo-
ple'-s fight is a fi_ght to ensure res-
pect íor human rights and not only 
the rights of Mozambicans. We have 
often had occasion to practise the 
policy of clemency and humanitarian 
principies. We scrupulously respect 
the lives of the Portuguese civilian 
population,,,ln Mozambique it is the 
FRELIW fightsrs who are defending 
hurnan rights and the Portuguese 
soldiers who are terrorista.' 

Consciousness of the atrõcities per-
petrated by the army is growing in 
Portugal itselí. A 20 page stencilled 
:report entitled 1War Crimes in the 
Portuguese Colonies1 is being circul-
ated clandestinely in Portugal. This 

""' 

The story does not end here -for 
48,4ft of BP shares are owned by the 
Bri tia h government, which thus auto-
matically becomes an accomplice to 
thiacrime, Al.ec Douglas-Home haa often 
saidthat he 1disagrees1 with the way 
the Portuguese and South Africana run 
their racial aííairs -but not a 
whimper of protest has come from hia 
direction over this latest atrocity. 

Much of the iníormation we have on 
these raids comes from six South 
African mercenaries who cut short 
their contract with the Portuguese 
Air Force when they decided that theiz, 
mission was much too dangerous. They 
told the South Aírican Sunday Tribune 
that a representat ive of the aer1al 
spraying íirm,Flink Lugspuit en 
Boerdery (Edms. ) Bpk. of Bethal, 
approached them asking for volunteers 
to spray 1terrorist vegetable plots'. 

document explain• the international 
convention1 governing the conduct of 
••r and sho•• how the Portugue1e army 
in its u4e of chemical weapons, it• 
IUITII'I&ry ki 11 ing of enemy aoldiers who 
might have 1urrendered, ita attacke on 
undefendid villages and farms, it1 
maa1acrea and it1 tortures, contin-
ually violate1 them. 

The document quotes examples of mass-
acres from all three Aírican territ-
oriel • one particularly gruesome one 
comes fromtthe area oí Alto Chipago 
in Angola: 1Thi1 vast area was st the 
ti me under the control of Captain 
Malheiros who is at present working 
for the OOS headquarters in Luanda ••• 
Malheiros organised massacres in whic}l 
the whole company had to take part. 
Hia criminal instincts led him to the 
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They agreed, but began having second 
thoughtl when they reached the Port-
uguese post oí Nangololo in Cabo 
Delgado, The innumerable bullet boles 
in the buildinga, the spent cartli' 
ridgea littering the ground, and the 
piled wreckage oí vehiclea that had 
been deatroyed by mines and mortara 
did not make good advertiaementa for 
the Portugueae army. As they tried 
to aleep on their first night at 
Nangololo they heard two mines explode 
in the distance. 

The routine for the apray missione 
waa for the Portuguese aircraít to 
bomb and atraíe an area, driving away 
FRELI)L) guerrillas ao that the aafety 
of the low-flying apray planes would 
be guarunteed; then the mercenariea 
could awoop in only yards above the 
ground and unload their chemicala on 
the 1terroriat vegetables'. The pilota 
were under the impreasion that the 
stuff they were dropping would destroy 
cropa, but not harm people. ln fact 
Convolvotox containa 2,40 -one of the 
aubetancee uaed by the Americana in 
Vietnam. Thia chemical (and othera 
uaed by the Portuguese such as Dow 
Chemicala' Tordon) can cause skin and 
mucoua haemhorragea, abdominal colica, 
vomi ting, diarrhoea, respira t ory pro-
blema and foetal abnormalitiea among 
thoae unfortunate enough to eat con-
taminated planta. 

On the mercenaries1 third aortie, on 
17 April, however, the preliminary 

invention o! the moat repulsive metht~ 
o~a of torture and aaaassination; and 
we will here only reler to bis íav-
orite practice: he would order the 
Aírican population to be placed in an 
"lndian file" and each Aírican was 
íorced to kill in turh (by strangul-
ation with a rõpe) whõever happened 
tplbe ahead of him. ln thia way tbere 
were caaea in whicb sons killed fath-
era, mothera and children. The last 
African to aurvive would then in bis 
turn be hunted by the whole company 
with knivea until he waa killed. The 
"hero" wbo íinallt got him was awar-
ded a prize.' Reporta of massacres 
auch aa thia, witb lnatances o! the 
uae oí napalm and deíoliants againat 
civilian poulations, adds up to a 
picture oí maaaive and brutal 

bombing by the Portugueae did not 
achieve i ta object, and the spray 
planee carne under continuou& and heavy 
FRELU.«J fire. One oí the aircraít was 
hit in two placee -the bullets 
narrowl y miased the pi lot, and dam-
aged the chemical tanks. Aíter~t&is, 
'it didn't take much to convince us 
we 'd be better going home 1, eaid one 
oí the mercenariea, Peter Hal'lffier. 'We 
dedided it wae euicide to continue 
ílying and being shot at at that 
range'. Each oí the pilota received 
1000 randa (approx iSSO) for bis eíí-
orts. 11 was scared at times but 11d 
be prepared to go back', said Hanmer. 
1But only for a lot more money1

• 

Under the conditiona deacribed by the 
South Africana it ia no surprise tbat 
the Portuguese use oí cbemicala has 
ao !ar caused FRELIMO no major prob-
lema -spray planes bave only been 
able to damage.·a íraction of tbe land 
cultivated in the liberated areaa. 
Local food ahortagea are made good 
írom areas the planes have missed 

Another important, but leas clandes-
tine, herbicida! operation ia planned 
by the Portugueae for the Cabora 
Bassa dam aite. 250 hectares of veg-
etation around the site will be 
cleared 'to improve security'. Simil-
arly, vegetation for 50 metres .,n 
e i ther a ide oí the Tete-Songo road is 
to be deatroyed in an attempt to cut 
down tbe number of FRELlt.Cl ambushes 
along tbe road. 

repression. 

The document also ahows how the Por t-
uguese High Corrrnand deliberately de-
humanizes ita troops. At the Lamego 
training centre,for example, even in 
their beda tbe men find pampblets ex-
borting them to be 'good' figbter 
corr111andoa. Loudapeakera blare out 
propaganda for hours on end, soaking 
the traineea in the myths of tbe Port-
ugueae army, And at Tancos, tbe main 
paratroop cebtre, the men are subject 
to intenaive physical training from 
dawn till IOam; thea, tired and in no 
atate to resist mental pressurea, they 
have to attend indoctrination aessions 
Thus the youtb of Portugal is deper-
aonalized, and turned into machines 
oí represaion. 
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Triumph for Portugal in 

EEC negotiations 
Following in Britain1s íootsteps, 
Portugal has signed an agreement wi th 
the EOC. This aoncedes the substance 
o! Portuguese demanda made in the 
c curse oí e ight months bargaining. 
What has basically happened is that 

the EEC Commission has extended to 
Portugal the benefits of a vast free 
market for her exporta, while allow-
ing Portugal to slow down drastically 
the pace of tariff dismantling in 
certain areas to protect her indus., 
tries. Thus Portugal can reap the ben-• 
efits o! free trade, and at the sarne 
time be protected from any threat 
which íree trade might pose to her 
domestic industries. 

The tarifí dismantlement in Portugal 
will take place over a period of 
eight years (other EFTA nations have 
onl y got íive) -but the EEC has rec-
ogni:l:ed Portugal ' s right to protect 
her developing industries until 1985. 
Despite strong opposition from ltaly, 
Portugal has won major concessione for 
its wine and tomato concentrate ind-
ustries. Although there are one or 
two points still to be haggled over, 
it is clear that Portugal has won an 
important victory. 

As regards Aírica, the Cornrnission1s 
proposals allow Portugal to maintain 
her emp;re and the escudo zone, while 
at the sarne time enjoying the beneíit 
of the European market. An inevitable 
consequence of this is that increased 
European investment will flow towards 
the Portuguese colonies, thus inten;> 
sHying the exploitationr oí the Afr-
ican people and prolonging the 
1truggle for liberation. 

This agreement with Portugal -opposed 
by both the OAU and the British Labour 
Party -highl ights the true nature of 
the EEC, dominated by the internation-
al monopoliea, and quite ready to 
work out deals with fascist powera 
when it auita them. T here are even 

fear s that the EEC may shortly resume 
the negotiationa with Greece which 
wer e frozen at the time of the 1967 
coup. The EEC stands revealed as 
merely another weapon created by and 
for the vested intereata oí Western 
Europe. 

Behind the agreement there also lurks 
the shadow of NATO -as the EEC 
becomea enlarged, ao its member states 
become more equated with the European 
members o! NATO. One huge Western 
European monolith oí reaction is being 
created of which NATO is the military 
and the EEC the economic wing. The 
arme and the faciltties already supp-
lied to Portugal through NATO will 
be augmented by the economic advan-
tagea derived from the EEC. 
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Rubbish from the right 
An education project on Southern 
Africa, prepared by a group of tea-
chera intereated in the region, and 
covering many aapecta of the hiatory, 
geography, economica and politica of 
the white aupremaciat atatea is now 
being piloted tn about 30 Britis h 
achooh. Predictably thia haa a roused 
the wr a t h of the moat backwar d  e l e -
menta of the Conaervative Party. MPa 
Harol d Soref and Patrick Wall, both 
membera of the extreme right-wing 
Monday C lub, a n d leading apologi s t a 
for Portugal and Sout h Africa,  h ave 
attacked the kit as 1subver s ive, 
Convnuniat propaganda' and a n  'evil 
a ttempt1 to miainform children. Acc-
ording to Soref, 'lt i a scandalous 
that the children of this country 
ahould be subject to politicai moti v -
at ion by aueh propaganda 1• By some 
obscure piece of Tory metaphyaics 
the views on Southern Africa expresseê 
in the edueation projeet are 'polit-
icai propaganda 1 whereas those which 
the children they are ao concerned 
about ean piek up any day -of the week 
from the Oaily E:xpress or Oaily 
Te legraph are not. 

Soref, Chairman of the Monday Club' s 
Afriea Colmlittee anda managing dir-
ector of a South African shipping 
company, went on to aay that 1 these 
kits could add to racial miaunder-
standing in Britain' (There can of 
courae be no such 1riliaunderatanding1 

as far as the Monday Club ia concerned 
- i t ia openly pledged to repatriate 
as many of Britain1s black population 

as it can). 

The materiais uaed in the educat ion 
kit (including alidea, wallcharts, 
tapes and overhead project i o n maps) 
give accounta o! resi11tance to apar-
theid and colonialism, ando! the 
liberation movementa. They also 
include speechea and articles by 
Johannea Baltha:tar Vorater, Marcello 
Caetano, and even Patrick Wall him-
aelf. We are coníident that British 
schoolchi ldren wi 11 e as i  I y se e through 
their drivel. 

We hope that an increaaing number of 
teachera, headmaatera and local ed-
ucation authoritiea wil l take an int-
ereat in thia projeet and that in its 
final form the Southern Africa E:duc-
ation Kit will find ita way into many 
schoola and eollegea all over the 
country. More information on the k i t 
ia available from: Southern Afriea 
Education Projeet, 89 Charlotte S t., 
London Wl. 

Wife of jailed trade 

unionist murdered 

For over a year now Daniel Cabrita 
the leader of the Portugueae Union of 
Bank Employeea haa been in jail. He 
is charged with being a member of the 
banned Por t ugue se Commun is t Par t y. 
Hia wife, however, knowing that the 
charge waa fabricated, attempted to 
see the Prime Miniater, Caetano , to 
persuade him that her huaband, though 
a man of progressive views, was not 
in fact a member of the party. 

But Caetano refuaed to aee her. ]n-
furiated at thia Senhora Cabrita said 
aomething very indiacreet -namely 
that Caetano deaerved t o be ahot. She 
was then followed home by members o f 
the DOS (politicai police), A few 
houra !ater ahe was found dead -she 
had fallen from  a third atorey window. 

The official pol ice story ia that 
Senhora Cabrita corrmitted suicide. 
However, when her family asked for 
her body,ao that an autopsy could be 
performed, the DGS refused t o 
aurrender it up. Presumably then the 
wounda on the body wer e not commen-
surate ll•ith aelf-inflicted death. 

Senhora Cabrita thua joina those South 
African politicai prisoners, such as 
Ahmed Timo I, who when being interrog-
ated 'coiMlitted suicide' -helpless 
victims of fascist states. 

25 September-FRELIMO Day 
25th September thi a year marks the 8th 
anniversary o f the launching of armed 
1truggle in Mozambique. To celebrate 
the occas ion the Commi ttee is holding 
a meeting on Sunday, 24 September, 
which wi II be addresaed by Tony 

Gifford, Polly Gaster and Pam Logie, 
who have ju11t returned from FRELIMO's 
liberated areaa in Tete province , 

Place: Camden Studios, Camden St, t\11'\ 
Time: 7. 30 pm, 
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Portugal: Presidents and Bombs 
On 25 July, 79 year old Admirai 
Americo Thomaz was 1e lected1 to b i s 
third termas Portuguese president. 
This íarcical ceremony was carried 
out in the usual style -one candidat1 
was presented by the s ingl e governing 
party, which did not even bother to 
make any propaganda out of the event. 
The 1election1 is not direct -direct 
elections were abolished in 1959 when 
even on a 1 i mi ted f r a nchi se the opp-
osition candidate, General Humberto 
Delgado, nearly overthrew the regime 
-but through a restricted e lectoral 
college. This consist a of 620 grand 
e lectors -122 deputies from the 
National Assembly,Portugal 's puppet 
parliament, 217 members of the Corpor 
ative Chamber -an institution that 
derives !rom Mussolini •a Italy -
chosen by the Miniatry o! Corporation~ 
211 municipal councillors nominated 
by the Miniatry o! the Interior, or 
1elected' by the government party, 
and 70 repreaentativea o! the 'legis-
lative councils1 o! the colonies. 
Lesa than 2'• o! theae grand electors 
are black -although i!, as the reg-
ime insista, Portugal includes Moz-
ambique, Angol a and Guine, then 
blacks !orm about óo,-. o! the total 
population. 

The electoral system works in a very 
simple !ashion: the President names 
the Government, the Government names 
the grand electors, the grand elector1 
name the President, and so on, In 
theory the President enjoys a consid-
erable measure o! power -he can dia-
mies the Prime Minister, dissolve the 
National Assembl y and command the 
armed !orces: but the aged Thomaz is 
no more than a { igurehead - the real 
power 1 ies in the hands o! the Prime 
Minister, Marcel lo Caetano, just as it 
lay in those oí his predecessor, 
Salazar. 

Caetano used the occas ion o! Thomaz 1 

re-election to change his cabinet. 
Two supposed 1liberals' were dropped 
-Senhor Rogerio Martins, secretary o! 
state !or industry, and Dr. Xavier 
Pintado, secretary o! state for conm-
erce -as the Portuguese government 
took a lurch still !urther to the 
right, Martins and Pintado were both 
leading 1Eurocrats1 whose 'liberalism1 

was used to give a tinge oí respect-
ability to Portugal1s negotiations 
wi th the EEC. Now that these aegot-
iations have ended in success for Port 
ugal, the two unfortunate ministers 
have served their purpose and can 
aa!ely be jettisoned. 

Portugal1a urban guerrillas a lao re-
ac:ted to the re-election o! Thomaz. 
Already, a !ortnight be!ore the 
e~ection they had ahown that thay c:on-

1 
t1nued to be a !orce to b e reckoned 
with, when on 11 July i n Cabo Ruivo 
the Revolutionary Brigades oí the 
Al g iers-baaed National Liberation 
F ront destroyed 15 heavy lorries, des-
tined íor use in the colonial wars . 
But the Guerri lias oí what is now 
c:ommonly known as 1the !ourth í ront1 

reserved their most spectac:ular op-
eration for the 28th, the day o! 
Thomaz1 inauguratiotl, On that day 

NO'S DESERTAMOS 
COM ARMAS! 
~ 

Thi s sign has appeared on walls 

in Lisbon, It reads: 'We are 
deserting with our arme, A.gainst 
the colonial war, !or people's 
warl1 

there were simul taneous explosiona 
throiighout Portugal, destroying more 
than twenty pylons in the three major 
towns -Liabon, Oporto and Coimbra -
and in two villages, so that much o! 
the country was blacked out. Thomaz 
waa therefore prevented !rom making 
his inaugural TV address, and a stop-
page was c:auaed in Li sbon1 s water 
supply as the electric pumps ceased 
!unctioning. A coup such as this 
reveal1 an astounding measure of 
organization and co-ordination among 
the clandestine Portuguese opposition, 

ln one of their pamphlets, the Revol-
utionary Brigadee say: 'With these ac-
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tiuna againat the coloniâ.f war, tbe 
Revolutionary Brigadea state their 
deep detcrmination to do all within 

tbeir power to tranaform tbe imperial-
iat and faaciat colonial war into a 
revolutionary war of workers againat 
oppreaaora. It is in tbe action of 
figbting againat a conunon enemy tbat 
tbe aolidarity between the Portugueae 
people and the peoplea of the colonief 

alive. 1 

'The 1Fourtb .l!'ront' ia now being fought 
by no leas tban five groupa -A.RA 
(Armed Revolutionary Action, aaid to 
be linked with the Portugueae Coll'm-
uniat Party), the Revolutionary Bri-
gades, LUAR: (United League for Rev-
olutionary Action) • CLAC (Committee 
for Anti-Colonialist Action) and 
AROO ( Coamunist Revolutionary Action 
-Peking oriented). 

WCC withdraws investments 
1The World Counc i 1 of Churches has 
accepted the ideology of revolution 
and the overthrow of the existing 
order.' Thua Dr. J.D. Vorster, brother 
of the South African Prime Minister, 
and moderator of the General Synod of 
the Dutch Reformed Church. The good 
doctor haa alao accused the WCC of 
being 'a front organization for comm·-
unism', and 1the most powerful lef-
tist organization in the world. I The 
reason for such outbursts ia, of 
course, the WCC 1s outapoken aupport 
for 1 iberat ion movementa in Southern 
Africa. 

A spokesman for the council explained 
this support as follows: 10ur basic 
concern ia for peace, justice and 
human r-ights, and il this meana being 
accused of being left-wing, that is UJ: 
to the accuser. The WCC has always 
held the posi tion of standing by those 
oppressed by the e vil of racial in-
justice and discrimination. It carne te 
see more and more that talk is not 
"'nough and action is required for the 

victims in every part of the world'. 

At the annual meeting of its Central 
CofMlittee in Auguat, the World Council 
made another move against the white 
aupremaciat statea in Southern Africa 
when it passed a resolution calling 
on ali member churchea to wi thdraw 
their inveatments from firma operating 
in the Portugueae colonies, South 
Africa, Rhodcaia and Namibia. Mr. Bola 
Ige of Nigeria, Chairman of the WCC 
Programme to Combat Raciam, speaking 
in favour of the reaolut ion said that 
the conaistency of WCC support for 
liberation movementa was open to 
question as long as the WCC received 
profits from institutions and com-
panies propping up racism. 

The committee was also asked to 
double the ceiling of the special 
Fund to Combat Racism to a minimum of 
$1m (c. 1416,000) and to ask member 
churches to support a campaign 
against breaches of the UN sanct ions 
policies on Rhodesia. 

Wisdom from Fleet Street 
The Financial Times has produced yet 
another isurvey' on Angola and Moz-
ambique -the third in lesa than a 
year. Needless to say, the eight-page 
supplement (published on 8 August) is 
packed with Portuguese advertising 
for sue h inst i tut ions as the Banco 
Totta-Standard of Angola, the Trans-
Zambesia Railway Company, and the 
Sena Sugar Estatea Ltd. -ali of 
which are wholly or partly British 
owned. 

Most of the articles in the supple-
ment consisto! the usual sycophantic 
nonsense, with all the old lies about 
Portuguese multi-racialism and ali 
the meaningless promises of 1autonomyl 
But every now and then reality breaks 
through. J.D.F. Jones, the paper's 
foreign editor, for example reveals 
that 'promary education figures are 
quite good, but the number o! Africam 

with higher qualifications falia away 
steeply. ln aum the impression be-
comea overwhelming that the whitea 
are quietly making sure that they 
maintain theír role as an upper class 
admitting to their ranks only the 
most gifted (and there!ore the most 
dangerous) 1\fricana'. 

J n Cabora Basaa, Jones, wi th uncon-
scious ~rony, writes this: Songo, the 
town butlt for the da.m workers, is 
he says 1only slightly lesa comfort-
able and ordered than sim i lar project 
townships, wi th the club and the 
swinvning-pool and polyglot bingo, 
!ou r banka, churches and school s , 
land rovers in clouds of dust, ser-
vants to water the garden, and i500 
a month for the pi lota of the ai r-
taxis, i9 a week for the African 
labour force 1, 
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TOWARDS A THEORY 
Dr. Rebel o de Sousa, íormer Governar-
General oí Mozambique and now a cab-
inet minister very close to Caetano, 
has just published the second volume 
of his book, 1Co-ordinates oí Social 
Pol icy1, Here he stresses the need 
for the Portuguese t o develop an id-
eology, The sort of ideology he wants 
would consist oí 1 the projection oí 
a system of solutions, within the 
context of our beliefs, which a human 
co!l'll'lunity can adopt t o confront its 
destiny and dominate its situation1, 
What Sousa and those who talk as he 
does mean is that the policies oí the 
past have failed, have led Portugal 
up a blind alley,-particularly where 
the colonial wars are concerned. 

A  new note has appeared in speeches 
about the wars, emphasizing, somewhat 
belatedly, the social and psycholog• 
ical side of the struggle, The stress 
is no longer,as it was a couple of 
years ago, on the inevitability oí 
military victory, but rather on the 
neceasity of total civilian involve-
ment in the defence of 1the national 
ter ri tory'. 

Thia is what General Luz Cunha had to 
say on the subject, on h is inaugur-

ation as C. i n C, oí the armed !orces 
in Angola on 23 August: 'This war 

~~n:~t a~: ;:n o~ia~~ 1 !~~~:.;:a;; ~;o;:J 
dispensable for military action to be 
joined with the utmost det~rmination_ 

oí all sectors oí the population, It 
would be correct at this time to rem-
ind everyone tha t the íight we are en-
gaged upon for the defence of the nat-
ional territory and its populations 
is a lso oí the greatest importance for• 
the western world a ince our presence 
p recludes hostile powers írom domin-
ating vast regions oí high strategic 
interest where the concepts oí our 
civilization would not be accepted. 
One must emphasize that our struggle 
is total in the sense that it should 
be íought at all leveis--not only th~ 

military, but all others must take 
part, ln this war there can be no des-
ertions, Each one oí us must part ic-
ipate within his capabilities in the 
various íields in which the war dev -
elops -military, social, economic, 
politicai and psychological. At this 
s tage it is unacceptable that the 
weight oí the war should only be 
carried by a íew, whi le the others are 
mere spectators showing varying deg-
rees oí interest, Thi s war is not only 

concentration camp 
Despite the Portuguese claims that 
they do n o t discriminate on racial 
grounda, there appear to be two types 
of preventive detention lawa, one 
applied in Portugal itselí, the other 
in the Aírican territoriea , ln Port-
ugal anyone can be detained for 180 
days without charge, renewable at the 
discretion of the DGS (politicai pol -
ice). But in the African territories, 
according to a decree law published in 
August, the 1administrative meaaurea 
of detention1 - ie imprisonment with-
out charge -which apply to Africana 
are for renewable successive perioda 
oí three rears. 

The uníortunates who suffer such 
•'administrative measures' end up in a 
number oí concentration campa scatt-
ered through the colonies. The latest 
bulletin of the National Corrmittee 
for Aid to Poli ti cal Pri soners - a 
Portugueae organization which has ao 
far eluded proscription-describes 
one auch camp, st St. Nicolau in 
Angola. This camp a lone houses 5,000 
people -which helps set in perspec-

tive the so-called amneaty oííered to 
1500 forme r guerri I las in the three 
colonies. 

The St. Nicolau camp ia 140 kms north 
of Mocamedes and is so situated as to 
be escape-prooí, It is surrounded on 
the one side by the sea, and on the 
other by mountains which separate it 
!rom the inhospitable Mocamedes desert 
Under such geographical conditions an 
escape attempt would mean almost cer-
tain death for the íugitive. 

The camp is divided· into three sec-
tions, Section I is the central nuc-
leus where the Directorate of the 
camp is situated together with the 
guarda headquarters, and the pris" 
onera' quarters -consisting of brick 
houses and native huts. Section 2 is 
the agricultura! sectiontof the camp 
where the prisoners work producing 
bananas and other íruits. Section 3 
however is nowhere near the other two 
parta of the camp, 1 t is 15 kms north 
of section 2 and is whe r e ali recent 
arrivals to the camo undergo a period 
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a problem for the army, but a problem between military and civilians with a 
for ua all'. view to co-ordinating the defence 

policy of the country'. 
All thil ia tantamount to an admission 
o! railitary failure. Furthermore there 
ia simply not enough manpower in the 
army -hence the appeal to the c i vi 1-
ian popUlation (more particularly, to 

the white aettlers), and the develop-c-~~~~~ 
ment of theories o! 'total war1

• ~ 

Theae ideas are being put into prac-
tice in Mozambique where a general 
co~m~and of aecurity has been created 
by decree of the Ministry of 
Tbe purpoae of this ia to provide 
1operational co-ordination1 ,between 
the military, various brancl;ies of the 
police and assorted vigilante settler 
organizations, auch as the Provincial 
Organization of Volunteers for the 
Civilian Defence of Mozambique, and 
various local civilian militias. 

And on 1 August in a course on nat-
ional de!ence at the Institute of 
Higher Military Studies near Lisbon, 
General Sa Viana Rebelo, Minister oí 
Oefence, spoke o! the creation of a 
new 'Institute o! Higher Studies in 
National Oefence'. This, he said, 
1aims at creat ing a common doctrine 

in angola 
o! 1education1 or 1training' , This 
1 training' cons1sts o! !orced labour, 
particularly the moving of heaps of 
sand from one place to another wi th-
out any purpose and under the vigi l-
ance of armed guarda, 

Because the prisoners are illowed to 
take their !amilies into the camp, 
there are many children at St, Nicolau 
But the prisoners have not enough mon-
ey to keep their families -as in the 
agricultura! section they can only 
earn a monthly wage of approx i2,80. 
The shortages of food and of medical 
assistance are appi.lling, No doctor is 
available, only a mate nurse, There 
is a lack of clothing, no bread, nor 
milk for the prisoners. i.nd since the 
aupply o! water comes írom outside 
the camp, the water rat ion is minimal. 
The camp is therefore the acene o! 
very great distress, 

The 1break!ast 1 of the prisoners 
cons is t s  o f  a cup of 1 g i nguba 1 - a 
drink made from groundnuts: other 

A Portuguese Panhard armoured car 
in Angola, 

meals are made from 1fuba' - a local 
maize powder, occasionally with beans 
or fish. No other vegetables, no meat, 
The only prisoners who can buy any 
additional !ood are those lucky few 
whose families can send them money. 
Perhaps not surprisingly the Portu-
guese have not revealed the mortality 
rate in the  St. Nicolau camp, 

Publ i shed by the CoiTfTli ttee for f'reedom 
in Mo:r.:ambique, Angola and Guine, 
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POSTERS 
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Victory to People1a War! 2' by 3' 25p 
Our People are our Mountaina 21 by 31 25p 
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'Ve'il'Ceremoa - 16rrm 20 minute íilm írom Mozambique 

12.50 plua poatage. 
A Group oí Terroriata Attacked - 16rrm 40 minute íilm 

made by World in Action Team in Guine 
12.50 plua poatage 

Behind the Linea - 16rrm 50 minute íilm from Mozambique 
available írom Contemporary filma. 55 
Grcek Strcet • London Wl. 
18.50 (35 minute version 16.50). 

SUBSC.RJPTION FORM 
To: Conaittee for FNedoa in MozUibique, 1\nrola • Guine 

:131 Caledonian Road• London N7 (phone 01-607 2170) 

I would U.ke to order ••.•. Guerrilheiros on 
aale or return (quantity at ~ each} 
I encloae 40p aubacription to Guerrilheiro 
• (SOp out.ide UK. ) ----••••••••••• 

I enclose 60p subscription to Mozambique 
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P~ EXHIBITIONS ahowing varioua aapecta o! 
the liberation struggles can now be hired írom the 
Convni ttee at a cost oí 15 per week. 

SPEAKERS are availablc from the Co~m~ittee to ta.lk to 
~etinga or groupa. 

Reco~m~ended read1ng: ií you feel you need more 

" 
B background material to the struggle in the 
• • Portuguese cofonies. then the best brieí ex-
position of the major iaauea involved will be íound 
in the pamphlet War on Three Fronte (iSp). 

Newly available are four pamphlets published by the 
Canadian Liberation Support Movement. They take the 
íorm oí interviews with Marcelino Doa Santoa, vice-
prea ident oí FRELlt.«J, Seta Likambui la, conmander oí 
MPLA's sixth region, and Spartacua Monimambu and Daniel 
Chipenda, both membera of MPLA1a Steering Committee. 
Pricea on liat oppoaite. Be warned - theae are in 
ahort supplt. 


